
Consuming under cooked seafood, eggs or meats increases
The risk of foodborne illness. For dietary guidelines. Visit www.mypyramid.gov for more information.

Hummus Platter  
Hummus Platter with pita bread 

and vegetables /1313 cal 
$10.95

5520 Wings  
Served with carrots and ranch 
dressing. Choice of BBQ, Thai 

Chili or Buffalo sauce  /1200 cal
$10.95

El Tablon 
Chef daily selection of gourmet’s 

cheese & accompaniments  
/800 cal
$11.95

Quesadilla 
Cheese filled tortilla served with 

your choice of crabmeat or 
chicken. Served with guacamole, 

sour cream, and pico de gallo 
/830 cal
$12.95

Pan Rustico 
Grilled bread, imported 

prosciutto ham & manchego 
cheese  /987 cal

$11.50

Greek Meatballs
Chicken & beef meatballs, feta 

cheese, olives, & oregano with tomato 
sauce served on the side   /987 cal

$10.50

The Capital first 
pitch

3 chicken apple sausage sliders & 
smoked house dressing /987 cal

$10.95

Giant soft pretzel 
Cheddar dip and whole grain 

mustard  /987 cal
$9.95

Crispy Brussel 
Sprouts  

Glazed with balsamic and honey   
/987 cal
$8.95

Spicy buffalo 
cauliflower Bites  

Served with ranch dressing  /987 cal
$10.50

OPENERS

Courtyard Bethesda Chevy Chase Dinner and Room Service

COCKTAILS

Old Fashioned
$9.95

Margarita
$8.95

Negroni 
$9.95

Moscow Mule 
$9.95

Whiskey sour 
$8.95

Classic Martini- Vodka 
or gin with olive or 

twist 
$8.95

Espresso Martini
$9.95

Daquiri
$9.95

OTHER BEVERAGES

Soft Drinks 
$2.95

Bottled Spring 
or Perrier water  

$2.95

Regular or iced 
coffee  
$2.50

Espresso, 
cappuccino, 

latte, 
macchiato  

$2.95

Domestic 
beer  
$6.50

Imported & 
Craft Beer  

$6.95

House Wine  
$6.50

Premium
Wine  
$7.25

SOUP
Tomato Basil 

Bisque

Bowl $7.95
Cup $6.00

Chefs Daily 
Choice

Bowl $ 7.95
Cup $5.95
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THE GREEN 
FIELDS

Courtyard Bethesda Chevy Chase Dinner and Room Service

Trattoria Salad   
mixed greens, carrots and tomatoes  

/1313 cal 
$8.95

Add chicken $6.95 
Add Salmon $9.95 
Add Steak $9.95 

Add Shrimp $8.95

House Caesar    
romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese 

and Caesar dressing /1200 cal
$8.95

The Californian  
iceberg lettuce, chicken, rice noodles, 

sesame seeds & vinaigrette 
/800 to 998 cal

$11.75

Stella’s Cobb Salad  
mixed greens, boiled egg, avocado, 
bacon, tomato, chicken and carrots 

/830 to 998 cal
$11.95

Portugalia
Sliced beets, walnuts, mandarin 

oranges & herbed vinaigrette 
/987 cal
$10.75

BAKED DOUGH
INDIVIDUALS FLAT BREADS

Portofino  
Portobello mushrooms, balsamic onions, 

creamy cheese medley. Bacon, rosemary & 
parmesan cheese /1313 cal 

$12.95

Veggie Villa     
roasted tomatoes, olives, artichokes, and 

mozzarella & herb tomato sauce /1200 cal
$11.95

Chicken Barbeque   
red onions, BBQ sauce, cheese blend & 

marinated chicken/800 to 998 cal
$12.95

Nola’s  
apple sausage, Monterey Jack cheese & fresh 

tomatoes sauce /830 to 998 cal
$11.95

HANDHELDS
Served with fries 

or salad 

Chevy Chase 
Burger   

with lettuce tomato, bacon & 
cheese /1313 cal 

$14.95

Deli Metro- Prime      
rib, shitake mushrooms, 

peppers, provolone on long 
artisan roll /1200 cal

$16.95

Salmon Panini   
Smoked salmon, tomato, 

cucumber, guacamole, cilantro 
sauce on grilled sourdough 

bread /800 to 998 cal
$15.95

Turkey Club  
Roasted turkey, cheddar, 

lettuce, tomato, bacon on white 
or wheat bread /830 to 998 cal

$14.95

Naan tastic  
Grilled tandoori bread, fried 

eggplant, spinach, mushrooms 
with dill cream sauce 

/830 to 998 cal
$13.95

SWEET TREATS
Apple Pie   $5.95

Chocolate Cake   $5.50
Carrot Cake   $5.95
Ice Cream   $3.95
Fruit Cup   $4.95

THE CAPITALS
Chicken Pinchos  

chicken kibbes, hummus, 
cucumber tomato relish. Rice 

& pita bread /1313 cal 
$22.95

Pasta de maiz     
corn pasta, corn, pancetta, 
pimentos, & grilled chicken 

/1200 cal
$19.95

Maryland ravioli   
crabmeat stuffed ravioli with 
rose sauce /800 to 998 cal

$19.95

Chicken 
Catania   

lemoncello butter sauce, 
artichokes, mushrooms, 

capers & mashed potatoes  
/830 to 998 cal

$21.50

Shrimp St 
Thomas

Grilled Caribbean seasoned 
shrimp, mango chutney & 

rice du jour /987 cal
$24.50

Ocean 
Barramundi   

aioli sauce, spanish sweet 
chilies & rice du jour /1313 cal 

$24.50

Ruthie’s Salmon      
roasted tomatoes, creamy 
basil sauce, artichokes & 

roasted potatoes /1200 cal
$24.50

Ribeye Bella’s   
ribeye steak, feta cheese 

tuscan herb coulis & mashed 
potatoes  /800 to 998 cal

$25.95

Strip Loin Oporto    
NY Strip steak, portobello 

mushrooms, Oporto sauce & 
mashed potatoes 
/830 to 998 cal

$25.95

Mediterranean 
Grain Bowl

Choice of Chicken or Portabellas 
along with broccoli, arugula, feta 

cheese, and tomatoes over a 
bed of quinoa and rice /840 cal

$16.95


